
Burden of Tobacco

Tobacco is used in many different ways: 
through inhalation of tobacco smoke, by 
chewing leaves or sniffing dried tobacco. 
Nicotine, the chemical component which makes 
tobacco so addictive, is consumed regardless of 
the type of product.

In Peel, 15% of the population uses 
tobacco in the form of cigarettes. A small 
proportion of the population consumes tobacco 
in the form of cigars and pipes (Figure 2.1). 
The remainder of this chapter provides an 
overview of the use of alternate forms of tobacco. 
Additional details about cigarette use can be 
found in Chapter 5 – Profile of a Smoker.

the use oF Cigarettes and other ForMs oF tobaCCo

What does this Chapter tell us?

•	 Cigarettes	are	the	most	common	form	of	tobacco	product	used	in	Peel.	

•	 Tobacco	is	available	in	many	other	forms	in	Peel.	We	do	not	have	a	good	understanding	
about	the	use	of	these	alternate	forms	of	tobacco.

•	 Youth	are	experimenting	with	cigarettes	and	other	types	of	tobacco	products.	
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Among younger Peel residents, 19% of students 
in grades 7 to 12 reported using cigarettes, 8% 
reported using cigars/pipe tobacco, and 7% 
reported using cigarillos/little cigars at least once 
in their lifetime. Use of these alternative tobacco 
products is twice as high among males (10%) 
than females (5%).D Figure 2.2 shows the per cent 
of youth that have used cigarettes, cigars/pipe 
tobacco or cigarillos/little cigars at least once by 
grade level.

Products	containing	tobacco	(and	
therefore	nicotine)	are	regulated	
under	the	Tobacco	Act	and	associated	
regulations.	Under	the	Tobacco	Products	
Labelling	Regulations	(Cigarettes	and	
Little	Cigars),	packages	of	cigarettes	and	
little	cigars	are	required	to	have:

•	 A	health	warning	message	covering	
75%	of	the	front	and	back	of	the	
package,	

•	 A	health	information	message	on	the	
inside	of	the	package,	and

•	 A	toxic	emission	statement	on	the	side	
of	the	package.7	
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Figure 2.1
Use of Typical Tobacco Products,
Peel and Ontario, 2009/2010

Cigarettes† Cigars‡ Pipe‡

* Use estimate with caution
† Current use
‡ Use in the past month
Source: Canadian Community Health Survey 2009/2010, Statistics Canada Share File, Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care
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Cigarettes are the most common 
form of tobacco used in Peel.

alternate tobacco Products 
and their use

Figure 2.2
Use of Typical Tobacco Products† by Grade,
Peel, 2011

7 8 9 10 11 12

* Use estimate with caution
† Used at least once
NR – Not releasable due to small numbers
Source: Student Health Survey 2011, Peel Public Health
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Measurement of Tobacco Use

The	tobacco	use	data	described	in	this	
report	are	self-report	data	from	the	
Canadian	Community	Health	Survey	
and	the	Peel	Student	Health	Survey.	
Using	a	comparison	of	self-reported	data	
against	a	measured	biological	marker	
for	tobacco	use	(cotinine	levels),	
Statistics	Canada	has	found	that	
self-reported	tobacco	use	closely	
approximate	the	measured	cotinine	
levels	of	individuals	from	the	Canadian	
Health	Measures	Survey.8

Therefore,	smoking	data	described	in	
this	report	are	an	accurate	estimate	of	
actual	smoking	rates.	

Alternate tobacco products	are	
defined	as	tobacco	that	is	consumed	
in	a	form	other	than	a	cigarette,	cigar	
or	pipe.	These	include	bidis,	clove	
cigarettes,	shisha,	chew,	snuff,	snus,	
gutkah	and	hard	snuff.	

As	with	cigarettes,	alternative	tobacco	
products	(such	as	clove	cigarettes,	
bidis,	leaf	tobacco,	cigars,	pipe	tobacco	
and	smokeless	tobacco	products)	fall	
under	the	Tobacco	Act	and	the	Tobacco	
Products	Information	Regulations.	The	
regulation	requires	that	the	tobacco	
packaging	for	these	products	include:

•	 A	health	warning,

•	 A	health	information	message,	and

•	 Toxic	emissions	and	constituents.9	
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Bidis 

Imported from India, bidis are thin sticks of 
tobacco wrapped in tendu leaves and tied with 
string (Figure 2.3). While they are smoked in 
a similar manner to cigarettes, users of bidis 
typically puff harder and inhale more deeply 
than users of traditional cigarettes, which 
can result in greater exposure to harmful 
carcinogens and nicotine.10 

Clove Cigarettes 

Manufactured in Indonesia and distributed 
worldwide, clove cigarettes (Figure 2.4) are made 
of a blend of ground cloves and tobacco. Cloves 
contain eugenol, a mild anaesthetic, which is 
believe to act like menthol by decreasing the 

harshness of tobacco smoke, making it more 
palatable for the user.10 Clove cigarettes are 
smoked in the same way as traditional cigarettes.

E-cigarettes (Electronic Cigarettes)

E-cigarettes produce a vapourized liquid, often 
containing nicotine, for the user to inhale.11 
Marketed as a healthier alternative to regular 
cigarette use, e-cigarettes are battery-powered 
vessels that look like cigarettes, but do not contain 
any tobacco. 

Some e-cigarettes contain nicotine and their use 
could result in a nicotine addiction. E-cigarettes 
that contain nicotine or that make therapeutic 
claims are not approved for sale in Canada.

Figure 2.5 shows three different types of 
electronic cigarette models. The first picture 
closely resembles a traditional cigarette, whereas 
the second picture shows two different models in 
black, more closely resembling a clove cigarette. 

Kretek	International,	based	in	
Mississauga,	Ontario,	is	one	of	the	main	
Canadian	importers	of	clove	cigarettes.	
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Figure 2.3
Package of Bidis and a Singular Bidi

Source: Peel Public Health, 2012

Figure 2.4
Clove Cigarettes

Source: Wikipedia. http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Djarum-
blacks-kretek.jpg.  Accessed on January 16, 2012

Figure 2.5
E-cigarettes

Sources: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Safesmokes.jpg; 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Electronic_cigarettes_RN4072_
CT-M401.jpg
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Waterpipe Smoking (also known as 
narghile, hookah, hubble bubble) 

The waterpipe has been used for centuries in 
the South-East Asia and Middle East regions to 
smoke shisha and its use is spreading globally.12  
Shisha comes in a variety of flavours and may 
or may not contain tobacco. Tobacco shisha is 
a moist mixture of tobacco, preservatives and 
flavourings that are held together with molasses 
or honey.

A waterpipe typically consists of four main parts: 
a head, body, water bowl and one or more hoses 
with a mouthpiece. Figure 2.6 shows two different 
sized waterpipes. Lit charcoal is placed on top of 
tinfoil to cause the shisha to smoke. When the 
user starts sucking on the hose, a vacuum will 
be created and the smoke will be pulled down 
through the hollow body of the pipe and into 
the water bowl. The smoke will then bubble up 
through the water bowl before being inhaled by 
the user.14 

Hookah bar establishments can be found in large 
urban centres across the country and shisha is 
readily available for sale in hundreds of Canadian 
retail establishments and over the internet.15 
Currently, there is no systematic way of knowing 
how many hookah bars or shisha retailers exist 
in Ontario. Toronto Public Health reports that 
there could be 150 premises offering water pipe 
smoking in the city. 15 In the region of Peel, Peel 
Public Health is aware of approximately seven 
hookah bars in the city of Mississauga. 

The popularity of waterpipes can be attributed to 
a combination of factors including the flavourings 
used, misperception on harm, and the social 
nature of smoking a waterpipe.14  

Many users believe that tobacco shisha is safer to 
smoke than regular cigarettes because the smoke 
is passed through water before inhalation.16 
Waterpipe use has been associated with a number 
of negative health outcomes such as higher rates 
of respiratory illness, lung cancer, low-birth 
weight and periodontal disease.17 

In	2006,	4%	of	Canadians	aged	15	years	
and	older	reported	that	they	had	ever	
used	a	waterpipe	and	1%	had	used	a	
waterpipe	in	the	past	month.13	
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Figure 2.6
Waterpipe used to Smoke Shisha

Sources: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Hoookah.jpg
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Small_Argileh.jpg
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smokeless tobacco Products

Chew 

Chew consists of flavoured, loose tobacco leaves 
that are placed between the user’s cheeks and 
gum and held there, while the user spits out or 
swallows the tobacco juices. The process is also 
known as “dipping”. Figure 2.7 shows two of the 
different ways that consumers can buy chew. 

In Ontario, less than one per cent of the 
population aged 12 years and older report using 
chew in the past month. B1 Data are not releasable 
for Peel due to small numbers. 

In Peel, 3% of students in grades 7 to 12 combined 
have used chewing tobacco at least once. The 
proportion of students who have used chewing 
tobacco at least once is much higher among males 
(6%) compared to females (1%* – use estimate 
with caution), and experimentation increases by 
grade (Figure 2.8).

Nicotine	can	be	inhaled	from	the	
following	types	of	products:

•	 Cigarettes,	cigars	or	pipes	
(tobacco	smoke),

•	 Bidis	(tobacco	smoke),

•	 Clove	cigarettes	(tobacco	smoke),

•	 E-cigarettes	(vaporized	liquid	
containing	nicotine),	and

•	 Waterpipe	(tobacco	and/or	
shisha	smoke).

Smokeless	tobacco	is	available	in	Peel	
region	in	various	forms	including:

•	 Chew,

•	 Snuff,

•	 Snus,	and

•	 Gutkha.
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Figure 2.7
Forms of Chewing Tobacco

Source:  Wikipedia.  http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Tuggtobak.jpg.
Accessed on January 19, 2012.
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Snuff 

Snuff is finely ground or shredded tobacco that is 
packaged loose in tins or in sachets similar to tea 
bags. The user takes a pinch of the snuff or a snuff 
sachet and places it between their lip or cheek, 
and gum. The process of using snuff is also called 
“dipping.”18 Dry forms of snuff can be sniffed into 
the nose of the user. 

 

Snuff is also available in a creamy format (Figure 
2.9), packaged in a tube similar to toothpaste. The 
user applies it to their teeth with a toothbrush or 
their finger for three or four minutes and then 
rinses with water. 

In Ontario, less than 1% of the population aged 
12 years and older have used snuff in the past 
month. B1 Data for Peel are not releasable due 
to small numbers. 

In Peel, less than 1% of students in grades 7 to 12 
report that they have ever used snuff.D

NR NR

Figure 2.8
Prevalence of Chewing Tobacco Use† by Grade,
Peel, 2011

Grade

7 8 9 10 11 12

† Used one or more times
* Use estimate with caution
NR – Not releasable due to small numbers
Note: 95% CI reflects the 95% confidence interval of the estimate
Source: Student Health Survey 2011, Peel Public Health
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Figure 2.9
Tube of Creamy Snuff

Source: Asha Industries Website.
Accessed online at:  http://www.ipcosnuff.com on January 16, 2012
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Snus 

Originating from Sweden, snus is a moist 
powdered tobacco product that is smokeless and 
spitless. The product comes in a pouch which the 
user places between their lip and gums for hours 
at a time. When finished, the user discards the 
pouch.18 Figure 2.10 shows a popular brand of 
snus from Sweden.

Gutkha and Paan

Gutkha and paan are popular in parts of South 
East Asia and found in other parts of the world 
where South East Asian immigrants live. Gutkha 
is a type of smokeless tobacco that is sold in foil 
packets or sachets and tins (Figure 2.11). The 
product is a dry mixture of tobacco, areca nut, 
catechu, slaked lime and other ingredients.19 

Gutkha users place a pinch of the mixture 
between the gum and cheek, and gently suck 
or chew on the product while periodically 
swallowing or spitting out the excess saliva 
that is produced. Paan is also chewed. Paan is a 
preparation of spices, slaked lime and areca nut 
wrapped in a betel leaf that is chewed. Pan may 
also contain tobacco.22

Figure 2.10
A Tin Portioned Snus

Source: Asha Industries Website.
Accessed online at:  http://www.ipcosnuff.com on January 16, 2012

Figure 2.11
Guthka

Source: Peel Public Health, 2012

Chewing	areca	nut,	on	its	own	or	in	
preparations	containing	tobacco	(such	as	
paan	or	gutkha),	is	a	known	risk	factor	for	
oral	cancer.20		

Areca	nut	chewing	is	widely	practiced	in	
many	parts	of	Asia	and	in	Asian	migrant	
communities.	It	is	important	for	health	
care	practioners,	including	oral	health	care	
practioners,	to	be	aware	of	areca	nut	and	
tobacco	usage	in	their	patients.		

Chewers	of	areca	nut	often	exhibit	oral	
manifestations.	Healthcare	practioners	can	
play	an	important	role	in	educating	patients	
on	the	risks	of	using	areca	nut	and	tobacco	
products	and	in	the	early	detection	of	
premalignant	and	malignant	conditions.21		

In	Peel	region,	paan	(which	may	or	may	not	
contain	tobacco)	and	gutkha	are	available	at	
retail	locations.
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Dissolvable Tobacco Products 
(also known as hard snuff) 

Dissolvable tobacco products or “hard snuff ” 
are products made from compressed tobacco 
powder that dissolves completely in the user’s 
mouth; similar to a hard candy.18 The user 
does not have to spit as no tobacco juices are 
created. Dissolvable tobacco products, as with 
all tobacco products, can poison and ultimately 
cause death if ingested by children.23 In 2011 in 
Ontario, 176 voluntary reports of poisoning due 
to tobacco products were made to the Ontario 
Poison Centre. This included 55 poisonings from 
nicotine pharmaceuticals (e.g., nicotine gum) 
and 121 poisonings from tobacco products such 
as cigarettes.24 

summary

Tobacco products are available in a variety 
of different forms, and many of the products 
described in this chapter are legally available for 
sale in Peel. From the data that we have today, 
cigarettes are the most commonly used type 
of tobacco product. We do know that youth 
also experiment with a variety of other tobacco 
products and that use of these products increases 
with age. 




